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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
For best results daily use is essential.
Best applied all over body directly after bathing. Massage upwards using long firm strokes.
Use more often if necessary on hands, arms, neck and décolletage.

INGREDIENTS
Water, Prunus Armeniaca (Apricot) Kernel Oil, Caprylic/Capric Triglycerides, Cetyl Acetate, Acetylated Lanolin Alcohol, Persea 
Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Cetearyl Glucoside, Cetearyl Alcohol, Sodium Polyacrylate, Pentaerythrityl distearate, Butyrospermum 
Parkii (Shea Butter), Calendula Officinalis, Glycine Soja (Soybean) Oil, Prunus Amygdalus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Tocopheryl 
Acetate, Vaccinium myrtillus Fruit Extract, Saccharum officinarum (Sugar Cane) Extract, Acer saccharum (Sugar Maple) Extract, 
Citrus aurantium dulcis (Orange) Fruit Extract, Citrus limon (Lemon) Fruit Extract, Hydrolysed Wheat Protein, Sodium Stearoyl 
Glutamate, Panthenol, Allantoin, Essential Oil Based Fragrance, Dehydroacetic Acid, Benzyl Alcohol.

BODY MOISTURISER

FEATURES BENEFITS
Fruit and plant extracts 1. Fruit extracts are a natural source of alpha hydroxyl acids (AHAs) and help dead skin cells to 

be shed from the surface of the skin, 
2. Skin appears fresher, smoother and younger.

Plant derived emollients 1. Moisturisation is enhanced by the emollient oils of apricot, sweet almond and avocado.
2. Shea butter gives skin a soft pampered feel.
3. Bursting with the energies of warm fruits and flowers.

Boosted with Vitamin E and 
Panthenol (Pro-vitamin B5)

1. Promotes skin radiance
2. Skin is noticeably softer.

Gentle Formula 1. Suitable for the family
2. A great choice for sensitive skin.

An exceptional body moisturiser designed to condition, moisturise and protect your skin from premature ageing. 

•   Enriched with plant and fruit extracts, vitamins and Shea Butter - a great choice for sensitive skin.

•   A combination of fruit extracts help the skin to gently shed dry, dead surface skin cells, giving the skin a softer and   
     more youthful appearance. 

•   A unique, nourishing ‘skin food’ that is rapidly absorbed into the skin to moisturise and condition; essential to body beauty.

•   Infused with a vibrant blood orange and cassis (blackcurrant) essential oil based fragrance. 

BLOOD ORANGE . CITRUS ORCHARD
ISLAND ESCAPE . WILD FREESIA AND PEAR
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FRAGRANCE DESCRIPTION

BLOOD ORANGE
Complex top notes of green apple combine with fruity accords of peach, strawberry, blackcurrant 
(cassis), raspberry and coconut. These elements add freshness to a rich citrus floral heart of blood 
orange, mandarin, rose, jasmine and lily of the valley, balanced on soft woody, musk and amber 
base notes.

CITRUS ORCHARD 
Top notes of tangerine, cypress and green accords; delicately fuse with a heart of grapefruit, jas-
mine and rose. Combined with hearty base notes of musk, moss, and amber, this fragrance will 
have you dreaming of green leaves and citrus fruits.

ISLAND ESCAPE 
Juicy passionfruit and citrus top notes add vibrancy to a creamy coconut, nutmeg and vanilla base 
to create a fresh and summery fragrance that will have you feeling both refreshed and relaxed. 

WILD FREESIA AND PEAR
Crisp Pear and citrus top notes give life to a floral heart of Wild Freesia with subtle hints of Ylang. 
All delicately balanced across warm amber and woody base notes for an elegant fragrance to 
delight the senses.


